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RESEARCH NOTE

CountyArchivesand
the Studyof Local
Social History
Reporton a Year's Researchin China
PHILIP C.C. HUANG
of California,Los Angeles
University

I am goingto make a generalreporton myyear'sresearchin China,
and focus some of my commentson the uses of countygovernment
archivesin the studyof local social history.
Therewerefourmainpartsto myactivitiesin China lastyear.About
one-thirdof my timewas spentin the Ming-QingArchives,whereI
sampled the massivecollectionof Board of Punishmentsreports-the
xingketiben.All cases involvinga loss of lifehad to be reportedto the
board. The heartof these reportswas the magistrate'sreport,which
generallyincluded the testimoniesof the murdererand immediate
family,witnesses,neighborsor employers,a coroner'sreport,and the
action.As thereportwentup
summaryand recommended
magistrate's
thejudicial ladder,itwouldbe jacketedbytheopinionoftheprovincial
judge (anchashO),then the governor,and finallythe board, withan
abstractfor the emperor'squick perusal.Ratherlike a bunch of Van
Gulik mysteries.
Whydid I read thesematerials?I wantedto geta feelofthetextureof
social relationsat the basic levels of Chinesesocietyin theeighteenth
AUTHOR'S NOTE: I was in ChinafromDecember1979 to December1980,underthe
"Senior Scholar Program"of the Committeefor Scholarly Communicationwiththe
People's Republic of China,of the U.S. NationalAcademyof Sciences. Thisreportwas
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and nineteenthcenturies.I was especiallyinterestedin the relations
between agriculturalwage workersand their employers,between
concenlandlordsand tenants,and creditorsand debtors.I therefore
tratedon one subcategoryof these reports:"land and debt related
cases." There is a massive run of these fromthe firstyear of the
Qianlong reign(1736) down to the end of the dynasty(althoughthe
becomingmoreand more
reportsgetthinnerin thenineteenth
century,
just summariesand abstractsthat leftout the crucial magistrate's
report).The numberof such cases storedin thearchivesrangesfroma
low of300 odd (308 casesin 1739)to as manyas 1500(1495 in 1836)each
year. I sampledfouryears: 1736, 1737, 1796,and 1896,or a total of
about 3000 cases. Out of these,therewas a total of 362 cases that
pertainedto Hebei and Shandong,whichI read in detailformaterials
relatingto my book on the changingpoliticaleconomyof thisarea
fromtheseventeenth
centuryto the eve of the Revolution.
forone example,thattherewas considerThesematerialsconfirmed,
able spread of a richpeasant and managerialfarmereconomyin the
eighteenthcentury.Agriculturallaborers were generallyhired by
commonerpeasantsmovingup thesocial economicladderratherthan
I am glad thatI failedto
bygentryownersof big estates.On hindsight,
to
access
the
enormous
60,000
cases) thata group
gain
sample(ofnearly
of Chinesehistorianshad handcopied.That sample,and theselections
fromit thatare beingpublishednow,is in factfarfromrepresentative.
Undertheacademicatmosphereofthelastdecadeand a half,thisgroup
of Chinese historiansselectedonly cases involvingexploitativeclass
relations,and therebygive a ratherskewedpictureof the sourcesof
social conflictin thenormalcourseofthings.Mysamplingoffouryears
shows thata majorityof the cases in factinvolveddisputesresulting
frominformalloans made betweenfriendsand relatives,fromsocial
relationsbetweenfellowvillage commonersratherthan across class
lines.
I asked
The secondmainpartofmyworkwas villageinvestigations.
to restudythe same villagesthat had been investigatedby the South
I had theopportuManchurianRailwayCompany'sfieldresearchers.

readat theannualmeetingoftheAssociationforAsianStudiesin Toronto,March1981.It
is beingpublishedhere,in itsoriginalorallypresen:edform,
becauseofthewideinterest
in
countyarchivesshownbycolleaguesin theprofession.The mnaterialsdiscussedherewill
book on Agriculture,
be apart ofmyforthcoming
Society,and theStatein NorthChina,
fromthe 17thCenturyto the Eve of Revolution.
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nityto visitthreeof theseand to restudyone of themin some detail:
Shajing villagein Shunyicounty,about 45 kilometersnortheastof the
centerof Beijing,the most thoroughlydocumentedof the Mantetsu
studiedvillages.I had based a good part of myfirst-draft
manuscript
(completedbeforeI wentto China) on thisvillage,and thechance to
studyitin somedetailwas in manywaysthehighpointofmyyear.I was
able to talkat lengthwiththeformervillagehead,Zhang Rui, who had
in 1939-1942.Zhang Rui's
been Hatada Takashi's principalinformant
hiredworkerofthetimeis nowthebrigadehead. The 17-year-old
young
man who droveHatada and histeamback to thecountyseat by horsedrawncarton rainydays turnedout to be themostclear-headedofthe
old menin thevillageand myprincipalinformant
duringmystay.These
people rememberHatada and his teamratherfondlyforthefavorthat
elementin theneighboring
Hatada had done them:Therewas a riff-raff
villageof Shimennamed Fan Baoshan, who foundhimselfa powerful
connectionin the countygovernment
and was plottingto gobble up
Shajing's20 mu of villagetempleland. That land was beingrentedout
and theproceedswereused to fundthecommunity's
government.
The
village leaders appealed to Hatada forhelp,and Hatada managedto
intercedeon thevillage'sbehalfwiththecountyauthoritiesto prevent
Fan frommovingto takeovertheland. Zhang Rui asked me to be sure
to give Hatada his fond regards.
The villagerswereall ratherexcitedto see their,ortheirfather'sname
in printin the householdsurvey,theirhouses and theirformerplots
mapped out, and theymarvelledat theaccuracyof thesurveydata on
them.They quicklyassumed thatI kneweven morethan I did about
them and about the village, which was a help in gettingquestions
answered.My purposein Shajing was to checkout the Mantetsudata
thosematerials.Beingtherephysically
and to supplement
helpedme,for
example, to appreciatemore the extentto whichthe village was an
To thisday, thevillagersconsideritquiteunthinkinsularcommunity.
able to stop and chat withan outsider,evenfromneighboring
Shimen
village,separatedfromShajingbyjusta vegetableplot.I also developed
a keenerappreciationoftheimportanceoftheinterplanting
ofcornand
winterwheat for this part of the NorthChina plain, of the extentto
whichwaterlogging
had dictatedthatlow-yieldsorghumwould dominate the old agrarian regime.. . . I was also given the individual
householddata forland reforminthisvillage-that helpedto roundout
the picturegivenin the Mantetsusurvey.
The thirdpart of my academic work in 1980 was fairlyextensive
interactionwith the world of Chinese historiansand economists,
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especiallythose workingin Ming-Qingand modernsocial-economic
history.Duringtheyear,I gotin thehabitofmeetingindividuallywith
scholars whose work I was interestedin. You know how Chinese
thatrunat leasttwohoursat a
appointments
go: half-dayappointments
was to ask firstindetailabout what
stretch.WhatI did in thesemeetings
the scholar had done and was doing,and thenproceedto mattersof
Chinesescholarsare
mutualinterestto us. Like scholarseverywhere,
usuallyhappyto talkabout theirworkat lengthwithsomeoneshowing
genuineinterest.I foundthesesessionseducational,and gotinthehabit
of doing thisweeklythroughoutthe year,not onlyduringmytimein
Beijingbutalso duringthetotalof threemonthsor so whenI traveled
researchinstitutes,
archivesand
around:to visitthemajoruniversities,
The factthatI was
libraries,and to attendfouracademicconferences.
unitsuchas theAcademyofSocial Scienceshelped
witha central-level
networkofcontacts
me greatlyin makingthesecontacts.A university's
tendsto be limitedto thecityand provincewhereitis located.The fact
on
that I had prepareda substantialthree-hour-long
lecture-report
American historiographyon modern China also helped. Chinese
scholarsrespondedto myquestionsmorereadily,to reciprocate.In all, I
metindividually
in 1980witha totalofabout 70 Chinesescholars.Some
of them I got to know quite well in Beijing or at the week-long
conferences.
Let me make a fewverybriefcommentson myoverallimpressions.
The mainstream,
middle-agedscholars,theones who are doingmostof
the work,tendto place greatemphasison collectingsourcematerials.
It's a predilectionborn of instinctsforself-preservation.
The ideas of
most of thesescholarsare ratherpredictable.But, even among them,
ofnewtendenciesand ideas (thoughgenerallywithin
thereare stirrings
have definedas acceptable
theboundariesof whatscholar-bureaucrats
on thesproutsof capitalism,on Chinesecapitalismin the
rethinking):
moderncenturyand the role of the bourgeoisie,and a whole slew of
reevaluationsof personalitiesthatproceedfromthebasic reassessment
of theroleofcapitalismin Chinesehistory.If pastresearchemphasized
the vantagepointof popular movements,
againstimperialismand the
fromthepoint
imperialstate,a newbodyofscholarshipis beingwritten
forceformodernization
of viewof capitalismas a majorprogressive
in
China's modernhistory.Thereis a good deal of tensionand argument
betweenthesetwotendencies,
as forexampleoverthequestionsofhow
the 1911revolution,
to evaluatetheBoxers,theSelf-strengtheners,
and
so on.
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The mostinteresting
scholarsI metare theunorthodoxones. I think
of people like Fu Zhufu, who is finallygettinghis say on Chinese
landlordism,whichhe distinguishes
sharplyfromEuropean feudalism
co-workerWangYuhu,whois probablythe
(Fu, 1981,1980);hisformer
mostknowledgeablehistorianof Chineseagriculture
and water-control
(Wang, 1980a, 1980b)'; Ning Ke, who stops just short of calling
population cycles the crucial variable in China's social-economic
historysincetheHan (Ning,1980a,1980b)... I could go on hereat some
length.
The mainsubjectI wantto reporton is thefourthpartofmyworkin
China: with the fragmentsof a county governmentarchive that I
happened onto. This was unexpectedand was not in my original
researchproposal. But it is verymuch relatedto myresearchproject.
The countyis Baodi, east of Beijing,in theJidongarea, which,luckily
for me, also happens to be the main area of focus of the Mantetsu
surveys(an interestunderstandablefromthepointofviewofJapanese
militarism).The fragmentsare from the archives of the Officeof
from1800to 1911.
Punishment(xingfang) of thecountygovernment,
Thereare cases on maritaland inheritance
disputes,creditdisputes,and
also some materialon thesuppressionofpopularmovements.
The main
and theportionthatinterested
methemost,are
bodyofthesefragments,
to theselection,appointment,
300-oddcases pertaining
and dismissalof
Most of theseconcerna quasi-bureausubcountyquasi-bureaucrats.2
craticpost called the xiangbao.
The termxiangbao, it turnsout, is shortforxiangyueand dibao,
combining in one term what had been two distinctand separate
positions:one forideologicalcontroland the otherfortax collection
and policecontrol.It was nota village-level
office,butratheroversawan
average of 20 villages.Baodi countyin the nineteenth
centuryhad 46
xiangbao, overseeinga total of 900 villages.
In theory,thexiangbao was to nominateto thecountygovernment
village-levelpaitou and jiazhang under his jurisdiction.In practice,
however,most xiangbao simplyworked with the naturalleaders of
village communities,and did not even go throughthe ceremonial
gesturesof nominatingvillage-levelpaitou and jaizhang to thecounty
The xiangbao was in factthelowestlevelto whichcounty
government.
authorityactuallyreached.
Even at this level,the countyyamendid not so much appoint as
confirmthenominationfromlocal leaders.The standardprocedurewas
for a group of local leaders to nominatetogethera xiangbao to the
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The xiangbao thusnominated
countyyamenforformalappointment.
would make an appearanceat thecountyyamen,thereto takea pledge
of office.
was to collect delinquent
Once appointed,his chiefresponsibility
taxesand, on rareoccasions,to allocateand collectspeciallevies.There
on thepartofthosewho
was in theorya kindofcollectiveresponsibility
hisjob,
nominatedthexiangbao. Ifthexiangbaoshouldfailto perform
thosewho nominatedhim werein theoryliable. In some places of the
county,this developed into a practicewherebythe xiangbao would
advancethetax moniesdue byborrowingfromvillageleadersand then
would set to collectingthe moniesthroughthesesame villageleaders.
More often,thepatternwas thatthexiangbaowas leftto answerto the
to be
yamenalone. Those who nominatedhimdid notallow themselves
held liable; theycould only be prevailedupon to nominateanother
xiangbao to take overfromone who failedto meethisresponsibilities.
Generallyspeaking,the countyyamen managed only to make the
xiangbao answerable,not thecommunityleaderscollectively.
The xiangbao, then,was verymuch the crucial locus of contact
between
betweenthe state and the village,the point of intersection
heteronomousstatepowerand autonomousvillagepoliticalstructure.
ofthepolitical
thechangingstructure
Generallyspeaking,instudying
I
it
more
have
found
useful
to
focuson the
North
of
China,
economy
rather
betweenmajorcomponentsof thatstructure,
interrelationships
than to studyindividualcomponentsone at a time. That is to say,
instead of studyingseparatelythe state,and thenthe village,I have
on thelocus wherethestatemetthe
founditmoreusefulto concentrate
village-in thiscase,intaxcollection.I thinkthesameis trueofstudying
landlordsand tenants,or employersand wage workers:It is important
to analyze how rentand wage labor relationschangedas a resultof
populationincrease,and
development,
agricultural
commercialization,
stateaction.
To returnto the xiangbao: He was generallynot a memberof the
elite,contraryto whatwe mightexpectfromour usual conceptionof
gentryplayinga crucialmediatingrole betweenstateand village.The
Baodi cases make clear that the xiangbao was invariablya peasant,
butnevera biglandlordor gentry
figure.We
usuallyan owner-peasant,
do not have far to look fortheexplanation:The xiangbao'sjob was
rathera thanklessone, caughtin themiddlebetweenstateand village
containa large numberof cases of
community.The Baodi fragments
theirauthority
on thevillage
to
failed
impose
xiangbao-who
runaway
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and ran away out of fearof reprisalfromthecountyyamen.This was
a job thatno gentrypersonwould take. We even have one case of an
individualusingthe prerogativeof nominationto extortmoneyfrom
thosewho wantedto avoid thehonorat all cost.(In thiscase,thematter
came to theattentionof theCountyPunishmentOfficewhentheman
blackmailedfinallywentinto hidingon the thirdroundof extortion,
and his wifebroughtsuit.)
The gentryin factplayeda small role at thiscrucialpointofcontact
betweenthe stateand communitiesof commonerpeasants. In other
parts of China, perhaps because of the more powerfulpresenceof
lineage organizations,the gentryplayed a more criticalrole-as for
example in HilaryBeattie'sTongchengcounty(Beattie,1979).
In the triangleof state,gentry,and village,our past researchhas
generallylooked moreat the relationsbetweenstateand gentry(e.g.,
Eberhard, 1965; Chang, 1955; Chui, 1962; Kuhn, 1975, 1979) than
betweenthestateand thevillage.It is to be expected,giventhenatureof
diaries
the materialsavailable, be theygentrywritingsor magistrate's
and handbooks.But we need to knowmuchmoreabout how thestate
notjust in theidealizedtheoryof
and thevillagecommunity
interacted,
control of the state (as outlinedin Hsiao, 1960), but in the actual
workingcompromisesbetweenheteronomousstatepowerand autonomous villagecommunitystructure.
In these Baodi fragments,there are scatteredand exceptional
instancesof completedominationof village by heteronomousstate
power; there are also instances where autonomous village power
withstoodeffortsof thestateto curbit. The generalpattern,however,
landed somewherein the spectrumbetween these two poles, and
centeredon thefigureof the xiangbao.
Such a pictureof tax collectionwould suggestthatcollectioncould
proceed smoothlyonly if the community'ssense of justice were not
violatedand onlyifthe communityhad theabilityto pay. In timesof
abuse or famine,we can expectgreatlyadded stresson thepersonofthe
xiangbao. Judgingby thefrequencyof xiangbao'srunningaway,their
and the state'spowerto enforcecollectionwas quite limited.
The Baodi fragmentsalso contain examples of tax abuse and
legitimatetax protest.In one instance,two runnersof the county
had engagedinextortionand embezzlement.
government
The case came
to theattentionofthecountyPunishmentOfficewhenthelocal leaders
broughtsuitagainsttherunners.In thisinstance,tax protestfollowed
the spatial and leadershiplines of tax collection:Those who lead the
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protestwerethesame individualsto whomtheyamennormallyturned
for nominationsof xiangbao. In anotherinstance,a powerfulgentry
figurewho owned 20,000 mu had been able to evade tax by always
choosing the xiangbao of his locality.The situationcame to the
attentionof the countyyamen when othertown and villageleaders
broughtsuitagainstboththexiangbaoand hisbackstageboss.The case
was stillhangingat theclose of the dynastyand of the archives.
The reasonI havepursuedthissubjectoftaxcollectionand protestin
thenineteenth
centuryis to tryto geta baselinepictureforchangesI had
noted in the Republican period (on the basis of household-byhousehold tax paymentrecordsof threevillagesand the budgetsof
threecountygovernments).
In thetwentieth
therewas a secular
century,
trendtoward increasedtax demandsto meetthe expanded needs of
thisagainsta villageeconomythatlaggedbehind.
countygovernments,
The resultwas added stressin stateand villagecommunityrelations.
My purpose here,however,is not to presentsome of the tentative
conclusionsof mybook in progress,butto raisequestionsand discuss
some of thepossibleuses of countygovernment
archives.I haveso far
onlygained access to a smallbunchof fragments.
What mighta more
completecountyarchivelook like?
To date, the mostcompletecountygovernment
archivethathistorians in China have workedwithis the one in Baxian, Sichuan. This
archiverangesin timeperiodfrom1757to 1941and containsa totalof
over 100,000items.About 80% of those come fromthe Punishment
I haveworkedwith
Office,and includematerialssuchas thefragments
in Baodi: about subcountyquasi-bureaucrats.In addition, thereis
somethingof a goldmine for social-economichistoryin lawsuits
involvingfamilydisputes,creditor-debtor
disputes,and otherkindsof
social conflictin the normalcourse of life. Most of thesematerials
remainuntapped;thehistorianswho haveworkedwiththeminthepast
emphasizedpopular movementsagainstthe stateand againstimperialism.
The Baxian archivessurfacedbecause, duringthe Second World
wantedto protectits archivesfromair
War, the countygovernment
raidsand movedthemto a nearbyGuandi temple.You have theusual
story:an inestimableportionof thearchiveswereused as wastepaper,
untiltheycame to theattentionof someonewho knewtheirvalue and
about them-in thiscase, FengHanji
was in a positionto do something
Museum
of the SouthwestRegional
(now the ChongqingMuseum).3
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What mightmaterialsof officesotherthan the PunishmentOffice
look like?To date, themostcompleteRevenueand Population Office
(hu fang) archivethathas surfacedis thatof Huailu (Huolu) county,
near Shijiazhuangin Hebei. The materialsspan the reignsof Kangxi,
inthesecondquarter
Yongzhengand Qianlong-most areconcentrated
a criticaltimewhenthepoll tax was formally
of theeighteenth
century,
mergedinto the land tax (tandingrud:).
is 300-oddcadastres
The heartof thisparticularbunchoffragments
(called bianshence),with detailed informationon landholding,recorded everyfiveyears.Each entryshows the originallandholdingof
fiveyearsago, theamountofland purchased,and thetax equivalentof
theland held. The tax categories,as one mightexpect,bear no clearor
directrelationshipto actual population:the cadastral ding could be
manyadult males; thehu includedanywherefromone to hundredsof
ding; thejia fromseveralto tens of hu; and the she an indeterminate
numberof jia. There is no apparentcalculable correlationwithadult
males,households,and naturalvillages.Chinesehistorianshave so far
not used thesematerialsfordemographicanalysis,onlyforpatternsof
land distribution
and ownership-a patternverymuchthesame as in
thetwentieth
withveryfewbiglandowners,a majorityofsmall
century,
owners,and largenumbersof landlessand land-poor.4
Ifwe shouldhavea longrunofthesematerials,thereis no reasonwhy
we cannot do with them what Le Roy Ladurie has done withthe
compoix of Languedoc:to establishclearcorrelationsbetweenpopulationtrendsand patternsof landownership
in gigantic"agrariancycles"
(Le Roy Ladurie,1974).Ifwe can do that,we willhavefilledin a major
gap in our understandingof late imperialChina's social-economic
history.
To take thistrainof thoughtjust one stepfurther:
Feng Huade and
the Nankai Instituteof Economicsin the 1920sand 1930swereable to
use thered registers
(hongbu)ofactual tax assessmentsand collections
(theshizhengce)ofJinghaicountynearTianjinand of Dingxian(Feng,
1935; Feng and Li, 1936). These would be even bettersourcesthanthe
intermediate
bianshenceof Huailu. Such recordsshouldgiveus an even
bettergrasp of demographicand landholdingtrends,and on statesocietyrelationsseen throughtaxation.
Well,I do notwantto turnthisintoa sessioninwishfulthinking.
My
intentionis to point to some of the excitingpossibilitiesthatcounty
archiveshold forfutureresearch.
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NOTES
1. ProfessorWang,sadly,passed away on November27, 1980-a tragicloss to the
worldof historicalscholarship.
2. These Baodi fragments
forma major partof the Shuntianfuarchive,keptat the
Ming-QingArchivesin Beijing.
3. See thedetailedreportbyWu Shiqian,1979.Afterthematerialswerediscoveredby
Feng,theywereturnedoverto thehistorydepartmentof Sichuan University
forsorting
and cataloguing.Substantialprogresswas made,untilthenewrulingin 1964bytheParty
Central Committeeto place all pre-Liberationarchival materialsunder the unified
management
oftheStateArchivalBureau.The materialswerethentakenoutofthehands
of the Sichuan Universityhistorydepartmentand removedto the Baxian County
ArchivalOffice,in Ya'an, wheretheysit to thisday, out of the reach of historians.
4. 1 am gratefulto Pan Jie of the Qing HistoryResearchInstituteof the People's
ofChina (Zhongguorenmindaxue Qingshiyanjiusuo)forrecounting
University
to me in
detail his yetunpublishedworkwiththesematerialsduringthe past fewyears.
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ERRATA
In the article by Phil Billingsley,"Bandits, Bosses, and Bare
Sticks: Beneath the Surface of Local Control in Early Republican
China" (July 1981), the followingcorrectionsshould be noted:
Page 225, paragraph 2: The correct location of Zhoujiakou is
near the Anhui border.
Page 286: The proper reading for the author cited as "Notake
Shin" is "Osame Takeshi."
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